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STATE OF NEW JERSEY

DePartment of Iaw and Public safety
DWISION OF ALCoHOLIC BEVERAGE COIVTROI'

25 com0erce Drive cranford ' N'J' 07016

BULLSIIN 2256 June 14' 1977

1.@t,RTDEcIsIol{s-IRVIIGREII{GoI,Dv.DIvIsIoNoFAlcoEorfcBEVER,AGEcoIiIIRoIJ.

SUPBIOR COIJRT OF NEW JERSEV

APPEI,IATE DTVISION
A-L464-75

IRVING REII{GOI.D,

Appellant '

DWISION OF ANCOIiOLIC BEVERAGE

C1f,MROI,,

ResPondent.

Argueil Febluary L5, Lg77 - Decided March lI' I9?7'

Before Judges Lynch, Mihed antl Ante1l'

On appeal from the oivision of Alcoholic Beverage control'

!.|!. Arnold D. l,itt argued the cause for aPPellant (Messrs'

Francis B. Rusc*r and Arnold D. fitt, attorneys) '

!,tr. carl A. wyhopen, Deputy Attorney General argued the cause for
respondent (!4r. Willian F. Hyland, Attorney General' attorneyi Mr'

Davial s. Piltzer' Deputy ettorney General of counsel and on the brief)'

PER CT'RIAM

ApPellate Division affirned determination of Director
pficing licensee on the tilon-Delivery List'
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2. @I'RT DECTSIOI{S - STT,VERTON BAR & LTQIDRS, Ilitc. v. DVER EE AL.

SUPRIOR COTRT OF NS9I JB,SEY
APPELIATE DIVISION

A-3274-75

S II,VBRTQN BAR & LI9I'ORS , IIiE . I
t/a SILVERTON Hlts,

Appellant,

(Appeal frql the Director's decision in Re Silverton Bar &
Liquors, rnc. v. Dover et al. sulletin.ffi'T:-
Directo! affirned. opinion not approved for Frblication by
the @urt Comnittee on Opinions).

v.

TOIIIsHIP @MMITTEE OF THE TOMISSIP
OE MVER AID SILVERTC}N IWES'IIORS, IIrc.,

Respondents.

subnitteat tarcn ZZ, 1977 - Decided April 5, Lg77.

Before,Judges Lynch, Mihed and Antell.

On appeal from order of State of Ne$ Jersey, Department
of taw and Public Safety, Divi-sion of AlcohoLic Beverage
@ntlo1.

Messrs. Paschon & Feurey. attorneys for appellant (!f.
Abraham M. Bielory, on the brief).

lbssrs. Canpbeu and sactrs, attorneys for respondents (lfia.
S. Beninson, on the brief)

t,Dr. willian F. Hy1and, Attorney ceneral of Ner', Jersey,
attorney for Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control, filed
a staternent in Lieu of brief.

Ur. Raynord A. Ilayser. Director of Iaw, Dover To$nship Iaw
DetErtment r attorney for respondent Townsh ip CoMrittee, filed a
stateeent in Lieu of brief.

PER CIN,I.AM.
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3. APPEI;IATE DECISIONS - T.!IRAP,I| EIIIERPRISES, INC. l'. PAX'ERSON.

+4o56
MlraPh EneerPriaes rnc'
t/a Tbe cabarett

anoellant. :

ltuniciPsl Board of Alcoholtc
Beveraee Control of the CIEY

of, PaEerson,

)ort herein:
The Hearer has flled the follordng rel

he l&rnlclPal Board of Alcohollc
thls ts"an sPPeal from the aetlon of. t

Beverage control .t il;;i6 oi-p".ut"orr. (t,.rli*ii.r Board) whlch, on June 23, 1976t

denied.renewal of aPpellantr 6 Plenary tetair ;;;;;!ion Licenee' c'248 ' for prexoises

ll ltaml lton SEreett P6teraon'

The appellant contendst in-1t8.Petltton of APpealr 'that 
th€-reaBonlng of, Ehe

Boerd upon whlch lts Reeolution denying ren"wal was- based' was- without substancet

and that lts actlon *ffii;;-;";tt'"tal rtt" Boerd responded that lts ectlon was

oroper under .rr or li'lii"iit"t""ti"-i""ludiog-1ts pait record' surrounding

;#ii";;i" aPPllcation for renewal'

Dlvision pursuanE to Rule 6 of Stete
Thts aPPeEl l!9 !g etes heard in thle

Regulation No. t5, Jffi.t -itt"-p"iti"" 
".". p"""faua- ful1 oPPorEunlty to lntroduce

evidence *a "to""-titiii" 
tit"tl"""' aaarir'onarry' a transcript of Ehe Proceedings

before the aoa"c """Tiiittl-i"lt-t"idence' 
in actordance wtch Rule 8 of state

Resularlon No. 15. 'r;ilil;; liiu-tiii.e .e 'the appeal, Ehe.Director of thie Dlvlslon'

by order of June lo,'iiizl-.ir"r,a.a uppErr"";;; i;;;"; pendlng disPosition of this

appeal.

AE the outeet of Ehe lrearlng, counsel for 6Ppe118nt advanced two noEions' one

of wblch wae addreseed to and of lhe ltearer- asslgttea to hear the appeal' The

;;nHi;;.-;;il;ffi il.;;; ;l;i; ;i;q*lrfv ilnselr rron hearrng thts aPPeal
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because a prior eppeal recenEly concluded sdverse Eo the aPPellant ltas heard
by h1n, hence any objectlvlty nas destroyed at the outset. The other contention
advanced referred to the aPpeal Eaken fron Ehe deterninaElon by the Director
early ln thls year, affinning the action of the Board which found aPpellant
grrilty of nalntalning a nuisance in consequence of which flndlng, a license
suspension re6ulEed.

Since the denial of renewal referred Eo the innedlate prLor susPenslon and
because the Order of Afflnoance by the Dlrector of this Dlvlsion Ls presently
under appeal to the Superior Court, aPPellant contenda that lt was erroneous of
the Board to bave nade its determlnation not to renew, based upon e natter s!111
under judlcial revlew"

I

In reference !o the notion relative to the quesElon of disquallflcatlon
of the Hearer, there was no allegation oEher than the saee Hearer who was

asslgned to hear this appeal heard the prior appeal, trhtch carrled a reconmendation
adverse to Lhe aPpellant. The appellant Bislakes Ehe essenEial function of a
Hearer. The ultinate decislons end determlnations of all naEters ltlthln this
Dlvlslon ere the excluslve Provlnce of Ehe Dlrector. N.J.S.A. 33:1-1 et sec, noc
of the Heerer.

The functlon of the Hearer is nerely to be a conduit through ldhlch infornacion
in the fonq of evidence and stalements of counsel and applicable law ln the form
of reference to judlclal opinions and prior precendenc ln chls Divlslonr are
channeled uo the DirecEor. The trsnscrlPt of the EestllBony recelved, the ltens I'n
evldence, Ehe pleadlnge f1led aod Dlvielonal records ere all avallable. to the
Dlrector upon tot f"f, C" assess hls Conclusl.ons. The Reporc of, the Heer!.ng Offlcer
to Ehe Dir;ctor whlch cartles reconnendations nay be acceptedl nodified or rejected
by lhe Dlrector, at hls pleaeure. cf. Mazza v. cavlcchla, 28 N.J. SuPer 2801 15 N.J.
498 ( r9s4).

should eppellan! or lts counsel feel egrieved by any actlon or aEtlEude of
the Hearer at thle heerlng, a proper procedure by whlch the DirecEorre attentlon
nay be celled Eo such prejudlce exists by way of Excepti.ons to the Report, avallable
to the parcles pursuant to RuIe 14 of State Regulatlon No. 15.

II

The prlnary notlon advanced by appellant concerrred the bellef theE actlon
of the Board ehould b€ stayed by the DirecEor untll the Superlor Court, APpell4te
Divlston, has ruled on the aFpeal taken by this appellant to the aforeeaid
determlnatlon of afflrmance by the Direetor of the susPension heretofore lnPoaed
by the Board.
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Thi6 conteotlon lacks nerlt' The Boardr e deniel of, reneltal ls an

lndePendent eccfon whfctr could or could not have merit' A6 the aPPellant

mraE exbaugt itg aaJ"i"traave renearesr..an eppeal to the Dlreclor of thi6
il;;"l"" ;;-"-pi.i"qti"ite to,further attiott' 

'f 
any' rf the Director affirqrs

gbe actlon of the Board in Ehis n&ttert the eppellant has a further procedural

iaLii"t"".i". t.t ayr-uy uppt"r to t'he appellate Divlsion of the superlor
, ;;;:--;;pp..i G'"'u.i,n iir"a here to rhe Direccor who hae a duEv to bring

the uatter to prori-a.ierJnatron. lc i6, thus, recomended that this notion

III

The record before che Board reflects Ehe Eestlxnony -of PaEerson Police

o.t".girril yir"iii-i"a-ifier-a""rgr,.a to the rrtevernr' and.r'vlcerr squads,

resDectLvelv. Degectlve Uoreffi ElsLlf,ied that ln the hundred or so occaslong

ffiffi;ili;"a-ipp.ii"".;"-pi.tr""", he observed rwentv'eisht. diff erent females

k ;;1.'hi; io UL'pr""ritutls presen! or frequenting the _establishuenE. He

;;;;r; ;; ";ir;i;;;-r.p..i" 
of crtrninal e"ttnitt.i; referenceg to the 8PPell6ntrs

BstabllshBent were contalned 1n theoe reports'

Detectivel}avlggaveLheBoardthena[esofprostitutesthathehadarrested
aa ". n"ir-at" app.t f"rrEr " estebllshnenE, and cited insEance' of obvious ProsEi'-
tuEion which occurred in front of and in Ehe premises'

At lhe conclusion of the te8tlBony of the tno detectivesr coPies of the.

records of arresE oi investigation fron th. Poli". DePartuent flles were accePted

by the Board.

TherecordsofthisDlvision,towhichreferencewasroadeinresPondentrs.
gunnation. lodlcaEed that a suspensior, """ lnposed by the B€rd to whlch. an appeal

;;;;k ;'.;--.t .]i"""."r of this Divislon. Thls suspension was rrcdif led by che

Ofia"a.a t" f,lfteen days suapension of ltcense' This suspension resulted froo
chsrqes that eppellani- enpfoyea a crirninally dlsqualifled 9nn1o1e9t and that a

;;;;i;" p"ttitcua Eo oc;ur withtn Ehe Prenises in sePtember of 1975'

Thereafterr on Noveober 28, Lg75 aPPellant was charged with having Perulcted
co'vtctli-p.""iri,1t"i L irequent- tts est;Lllshrent' and ln consequence, the Board

susDended th. ti".n"" f,or thirty days. On aPPeal Lo the Direcgor of thls.Dlvision,
;;';;;;"; were dismiseea for the reason uhat, rhe specific charge relaced to
lt;;";;;il il."til"."" whereas Ehe proofs related Eo "known" hrt noE "convictedl
prosElEutes.

Appellantwaslaterchargedthat'inFebruaryLgT6LEPernittedEhe
.or,"rugation of k ro"., prostitut;s in lls eslabll-shment, in viola.Lton of the
.ppft"iur" reguletiona. Those charges resulted ln a suspeosion_of, license for
on!-hundrea 

"od 
tftty a"y". On appeal to the Director of this Division, the Board

wes unable to subst;tlate "o." of the charges; tn consequence of hthlch, the
gueoeneionwagreducedtoninetydays.ltisthatconclugions,i.e"theflnding
ug4in"t the appellant and fhe affirnance by the Direcgor, EhaE is Presently on

eip.af rc the ippellaCe Dlvislon of the Superior Courtr and to which appellant
tli-r"e.t"t." in-its notion. (Miraph Bnterprises Inc. v. PaEersont Bulletin 2235'

be denied.

Itens 3 6nd 4; Bulletin 2238, Iten ?).
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The Police reported some thlrty lncidents, arresta or lnvestlgations wtrlch
purpor|edly concerned petrons of or victlns iq aPPell4ncrs premises. The hrlk of
ih"- r.porti revolved about, e host of prostituEion activity eome of which were Ehe

subJeci of Lhe Lwo disciplinary actions; Lhe suspension fror one is the subject
to rhe preeenE appeaL to the Appellate Divisi.on of superior courLr a9 herelnabove
lndicated.

The roany reports (all of which had reference to sone ProstituEion ectivlty
or froB victlni of robbery lnltiated by prosti.tutes or thelr friends) had reference
to rtThe Cabaret Clubt' which is the trade name of appellantrs premlses. The Board

h8d these reporCs before iE, and even the most cursory perusal of these rePorEs
lead !o the lnescapeble conclusion that 4PPellantrs esLabllshment ls a conslant
source of unlawful ectiviLY.

.The burden of estebllshing Ehat Ehe action of the Bo4rd wag erroneoug 8nd
should be reversed resle entlrely upon appellant. LuIe 6 of Stace RegulaEion No. 15.

The deterDinaEion by the Board that appellanL hras noL entltled to a renenal of ics
llcense due to its callous disregard oi iniel"l r,rarning derived fron early charges
preferred agalnst it, is aryly supPorted by Precedent. s u.,9ry9E3!9g_ry.:-&.
South Rlveri Bulletin 22L4, Ttem 1; -@3lg-&--Pauf sboro, Bulletin 2187 Tteo 2, 

-Alice G. To!lqsf4d--lng4!.-@!gg, Bulfetin 2186, Iten 3; One Nlnety,Four Bar Inc' v'
@bcean Glub Corp" v. Jersev Cityr Bulletin 2I22t lten 2i
Greensretn v. Elrzabecir, , 

Bulletti-Zf3iTEfi d aff'd by Superior court Bulletin 2169'
Iten l.

?he sorry record of aPPellant is notr in the leasE, mitigeted by eny proof
lndicating very good faith or efforE to correcL the evils aEtendent upon being a

way-slop Ior tire-local prosrilutes. The insgant sltuation is unlike Ishnal v.
Dlvlslon of Alcoholi.c Beverage Control, 58 N.J. 347, Ln which the Court found the
tfcensees coni t attempts to cooperaLe rdiEh Ehe Police arnple proof thaE the
sociot oglcal evt16 present were of the aree end not of her establlshnenc.

In che lnsLanu natter, there are flve Laverns on the subject screecr all
wlthLn e f,ew hundred feet of one another. Only appellantrs Premlses 4pPears es
a place of cor0fort to lhe very nany local prost.itutes. lt is lnconcelveble Ehat,
efler harboring them for alnost a year, and being referred to ln nany Police rePorts
as the facillly from whlch other assorLed criminal acclvity began, Lhe appellant
couldr rllth eny slncerety, clai.m the Board hras ln error in denytng renewal of lts
license. To have done othemise, Lhe Board would have been reuige in its duty.

Thereforel I ftnd thag the appellant having failed in it.s duty to esteblieh
Lhat the actlon of the Bosrd lras erroneous and should be reversed, I, therefore,
reconmend chaL the actlon of the Board be affirred, Lhe appeal heretn be dlsnissed,
and Ehe Dlrectorrs order extending ghe term of lhe licensee pendlng the detern:inallon
of thls appeel, be vacated.
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Having carefully considered the enEire record herelnt including Lhe

transcrip! of the Eestirnony, Lhe exhibits, lhe Hearerrs RePort end the excepEions
filed thereco, I concur i.n the finding€ and recoNDendetions of the Hearer and

edopt them as uy conclusions herein.
Accordingly, it is! on this t7 day of January 1977 1

ORDERSD that the action of the MuniciPal Boerd of Alcoholic
Beverage concrol f,or the CiLy of Paterson be and the sane ls hereby
affirmed, and the appeal herein be and the same is hereby dismLssed;
and l! is further

ORDERED that ny Order of June 30, 1976 extending the
tern of Ehe seid license pendi4g the delerminaEion of the ePPeel be

end the saoe is herebY vacated.
*tffiH"b"l**

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

Wri-Lten excePEions Lo the Hearerrs RePort $tith suPPortive argumenE

were flled by eppellant Pursuan!, to Rule t'4 of Statse Regulation No' 15' No

anshrer to thL said excePlions was filed by Lhe Board'

APPellant contends thats the Hearer nainLained misconceptions mani-

fested anorirlr natter which he heard, by assignnenr, in the Dlvlson , and lthlch
ls presenEly now under review before the APPellatse Division of the Superior Court'
hence, he lacks objectivity, and a hearer siould have disqualified himself for this
nscLer. This contentior,, adv.n"ed initially at the outset of Ehe hearing, wes

"orr""cty 
angwered in uhe Hearerrs RePort. I find Ehis argument sPurious snd

devoid of meri t.

ApPellant requests a stay of the imPosition of the reconmended

affirrnance oi fhu goard-t s denial of renewal predicated uPon an aPPeal, above

referred tor presently Pendlng before ghe APPelIate Division' There is no

valid basis for this request. The incidents giving rise to the action nolt

;;-;p;;i in the appellJre Division are nor rhe sarne incidenEs relared in lhe
matEer sub iudice.

Appellant loses sight of Ehe requirement lttaL, in order to Prevail
in this eppeal, it mrsE establish Ehat Lhe finding of the Board wao qnreasona.ble,

erroneous and arbittary. Rule 6 of State Regulation No" 15"

The Hearer recommended a finding tshat the epPellant failed to
establish that Lhe Board ected erroneously; and the evidence reflected by the
EranscripLs adequately auPports such finding.

The well established principle 1s thaL the graR! or denial of an

alcohollc beverage license rests in the sound discretlon of, the Boerd in the
flrst insEance. Raiah tiquors v. Div r.33 N'J'
Super. 598 tepp. fG:-fS55). N"**' ""s cases in Ehis Divlsion can be cited ln

"|.rpport 
of thl prlnciple Lhat renewal of a license nay be denied, even absent

" 
prior record of violaEions of Lhe Alcoholic Beverage lew or the Regulations

of thle Division. Cf" R.B. & W. C-orp. v North Celdr,rell r BulleEin l921.Icen I!
R.O.P.E.. lnc" v" Fort Lee, BulleEln 1966, Item 1; Ocean Club Corporation v'
@,Item2,aff'dAPpel1ateDivision(I974,'oP1nion
i6frFp"o""a for publicatio.,, 

"uu 
iulletin 2148, IEem 2. In short, it is the

overall conduct of a licensee in nanaglng his licensed Premises that ls in
test; 1f the licenged business is so conducted as to constituLe a nuisancer and

its conLinuence would be lnimical Lo the Public interesL, renewal of hls license
will be denied. Cf" Nordco v. SlelCr 43 N.J. Super. 277 (APp. Div. 1957L
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4. APPELIAT! DECISIOI.IS -

#tfi56
Mlraph Enterprlses r Inc.
t/a T}:re Cabaretl

I.IIRAPH ENIERPRISES , It{C.

BULLETIN 2256

PATERSON - ORDER.

On Appeal

ONDEN

Appellantt

v.

Munlclpal Board of Alcohollc
Beverage Control for the cltY
of Paterson t

)
)

)

)

)

)
)

Re spondent.

Frr-rfafr F.n6sErEtl E'sq-.] A-tEoinev for Appetlant

BY Ti{E DIRECTOR 3

( 1) Appellant has filed an ex gafte Petltion for a
neu hearing ln oider to prnesent rbddltlonal te stinor\y'r 1n
support of its appeal.

Q) Concluslons and Order we r€ enter€d her€ln on
January 1? | 1977 afflrning the action of the r€spondentr.
uunici-paf'6oaib of A]-coholic Beverage Control for the Clty of
gatiii6n-'rtr1ch, by !esolutlon clateillune 23, .'1976r,denled ^-t"riE""i--o i aipdrr""nt I s iien""y Re ta1l consuriptlon 

- Ltcense 9-2!9 I
for the current 1976-77 llcenslng period, for premlses 11 ttanuton
Sa;"";[: falerJon. rn'the sald oidbr, r disnlssed the appeal
ila-;;;"1;;-ny oiaer of June jo, tgz6 eTtendl-ng- tbe term of
the sald llcehse pendlng the tle[erminatlon of the appeal.

(3) In order to entltle a party to- a new hearlng
on the ground of newly dlscover€d evidence r the new evadence
nust be-(1) naterlal to the issue and not merely cunu]-atj.ve
or lnpeachinA or contrad.ictory; (e) dlscovered since orlglnal
trfd'ana nof, dlscoverable bJr. ieasonable allltgence prlor thereto;
ane ffl of tte sort vhlch would proballv change the verdlct
tf a iev trial nas granted. To sustaln a notlon for a nes
hearlng; the proffered evid.ence nust neet--all !!re9^1"899!:
t- i-ifti' {" i i, - 

q"g. +*wgffi , 

ug,,li{ 
i,3r t.131 1i33rliand cases cltecl therelni Re I'lccormick t .

(t+) In the afflclavlt annexed to the petltlont
appellant alleges that after the bearing bgqole tbe. respondent,
ciitaln evldence tras ttdlscover"ed' that would hane cbanged the
ileterulnatlon of the respondent. Just vtrat evldence was dlscove.red
was not stated ln the peiition; nor dld appellant explaln.- wby
ihts was not prcsented- ln the tearlng de novo ln thls Dlvlslon.
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(r) Appellant attaches to the sald pe.tltlon. a copy

of a staten"itt li'"pp"i1tttt " grantlng pernlsslontr to the
paterson po1lee to-Eit"t and inspect'tLe subJect prenlses'
b[is-rtitenent aaiea--[.V r:i 1976 ts,irrelevant slnce the
i6ric" 

-mav- 
rnspeci-""y-uc5gsed prentses nlttrout warrant

oursuant to N.J.S.A. 33:1-3t.
' (5) Flnally, the evldence shows tbat appellant 

^offerecl to'c6opirite-iiti, ttre Pollce Depart9ent.caTgt rf 1!
liil-fJ"g "ftei ttre appeltant ralsed obiectlon to the nurnerous

iiil.ii'diti6ni - rriir il ;il;i'-i"- arie ee a 
. i ro s ti tution actlvl tv

ln anit upon lts p""ti."-., on the grduna'that such lnvestlgatlons
uerle consldered rr harrassnent".

(7\ I find that the allegedly newiy dlscovered'
evldence trai-not net the test of Puqhalskl. r'urthernore t
I f,Lnal that the proifu"uO-iviaenc6-d5es-not neet all of the
[nie-6-"ip"cts of the aforenentloned test'

AccordinglYr lt ls, on thls J1s'B

OADEHED that the Petltion for a
be anal the sane ls herebY denled.

day of Januaty 197? t

new hearing hereln

Joseph II. Le rner
Dlr"e ctor
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5. APPEITATE DECISIOTiF - @BOSKO ENTRPRISES,

BULI,SIIN 2256

INC. V. PAI'ISBORO.

Cobosko Enterprlses, Inc.
t,/a Oolden Spur,

Appellant,

v.
Borough Councll of the
Borough qf Paulsboro t

Bespondent.

0n Appeal

c0NcLUsrONS
AND

ORDER

Esq., AttorneysNovack and Trobnan, Esqs. by Malcoln H. Trobran,, deqs.

for Appellant
Joseptr H. Enosr Jr,, Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BY TIIE DIBECTOR:

The Hearer has f11ed the followlng report herein:

Hearerl s Reoort

Thls is an appeal fron the action of the Borough
Councll of the Borgugh of Paulsboro (hereinafter Councll) r,rhicht
by resolutlon dated June 2!, 1976, denled appellantrs appllcatlon
for reneval of 1ts Pl-enary Retall Consurnptlon L,lcense c-7r for
pFerdses 1100-1102 Delavare Street, Paulsboro.

Appellant contends, ln 1ts Petltlon of Appealr that
the onJ.y grounds advanced by the Councll for rejecting the subJect
appllcatlon was contained 1n one sentence of 1ts resolutlon,
1.e. rrt{ffiREAS a13-egatlons regarding actlvitles inslde and
outslde of these premlses uere nade by certaln menbers of
Counc1l....rt. No further reasons for the denial were stated
1n the Councllrs ansuer f11ed hereln.

A hearlng .de IgCa on the appeal was held pur suant to
Rule 5 of State Regulatlon No. 15, vlth fu11 opportunlty afforded
tbe partles to lntorduce evldence and cross-exanlne wltnesses.

Councll renbers, Mary R. Knestaut, John H. Mlnlx atd
Mayor John D. Bruzlchelll gave testlnony outllning thelr reasons
for havlng denled reneua] of appellantrs llcense. The testlmonyof Mary Knestaut vas conpletely devold of any facts upon whlch
her aetlon had been based, save for a telephone call nhlch

she once recelved fron an lrate cltlzen, whleh 1ed to her lnqulryto thls Dlvlsion concernlng posslble lnvestlgation of the
licensed prenl se s.
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Councl]nan Manlx descrlbecl conclltlons whlch lncluded
constait lolterlng .uo"{ appellantr s -prenlses as well as ln a

parklng area across*ii,"-"i-"E"tl tne a?'posltlng of bottles and

;1;;;;; by patrons ouCslde of the-prenisesl and there.was a
Eo""t""t 'pai'rrng p"oti"t itter". Tirese condltions on the
;;;;l-;; 5i-ippEriantts prenlses vete' ln h1s oplnlon'
Ii[oiE.br" airh uere the-bas1s for hj's negattve vote'

Mayor Burz1cbe1ll corroborated the te stlnony- of Man5'x;

houever, ire-lari.tcia-iyr.c-no d1 sclpl.inary .proceedlngs-had ever
tiin' initf tuteO againit 

-appelf ant r' nor hld- any dflclaf s conferred
vlth appelfant to wirn of'thelr concern' -Nevertheless' after
[["--CJiicfr naa voiea-to reject appellantrs app11cat19nt le
dltt partlclpate rn i-di""""iion ,itr, trr" presldent and prlnclpal
ownei-or-apiellantr ; ;;;;;;;t;' stock, Kenieth -woodr- ald outllned
i[-ii-fr"-coiliaerea -ro"fi-i" renedlai of the descrlbed condltlons'
nii:i"fio"iiiaeed-iiiat he-antictpatetl.that, 1f Wood corrected the
;;r;i;i;;a-oi-conaitrons, the bouncll vorild thereafter vote to

"oo'rove 
the reneval ippfication. The actual vote anong the

E5il;ii iiiiuli-J-"i" a-tie vrrictr he, the Mavor, broke bv vav of
hlr . negatlve vote agalnst reneual.

Francis A. Isaac a resldent vhose ho@ 1s 1n vlev of
aopellantr"-"liiUffiftreni, testlfled that the condltlons outslde
tfi6-prJiir"s ana ln the ariiacent parklng lot r.rere onerous, and
traa feacuea the point vher6 corueitlon uas requlred' The loudr-*fsir-."d profine tal-k !x patrons of appe]lanl:",pl:t:::" u'
tirei'JntJrJd'or surrounded-tfielr cars vas-revoltlng- to hlur hls
uff! anO hls teenaLe daughters. Thls vltness 1s-publlsher of
ttre tocat veekly nEwspap6r, but he had reglstered conplalnts
oniy-rn h1s cltizen cipictty, not on behalf of the publlcatlon.

The presldent and uajor stockholder of appel-lant
corporatlonl-tc;nneiit woodr tesfifled that he had purchased the
luU-'i ect prsilses fourtetn'nonths ago. The trade nane under whi ch
i[""t"iii"ii-is operated 1s t'The EI Dorado'r; it had-been knovn
i-J-t["-iCoiaen-Sp!3", Slnce he acqulred lti controlllng lnterestt
ne-iias taf.en paini io see that thti very condltions de,scrlbed

by the Councll- and Isaacs, vere ellninated or reduced to an
a6so1ute nlnlnun. He has'vlslted vlth the local Chlef of
Foiic"-io-"n1ist hrs ald when needed; he has enployed a.guard-
d;;ilan aurfng veekendsr and engaged-'a boy to clean up the
area of debrls ln the early nornlng hours.

The doornan-guard, Edvard W..Rossr-Jr-. testlfled that
fully naintained airong the patrons both inside and
IlowLver. he belleved that- a nunber of teenagers vho

pairotts,'d1d congregate in the parklng areas nearbyt-
ffretr c6nduct reFle6ted upon appellant. Ee adnltted

rras not unlforued and spent three quarters of his tlne

order 1s
outslde.
uere nol
and that
that he
lndoors.

The presldent of the local Tavern Or,rner I s Associatlont
Joseph E. Illgginsl testifled that appellantrs prenlses 1s



essentlally a rrgood operatlonrr but that the buslness has lncreased
durlng Woodr s control and nanagenent. He adnltted the
elistence of a parklng and trafflc problen, partlcularly vrhen
closlng hour for taverns arrlves. At that tfune, the
departlng patrons of appe1lantrs prenises and the other nearby
taverns, do create a trafflc sltuatlon vhleh requlres control.

Fron the testlnony of the Mayor and nernbers of the
Counc11, other than one or tvo cltlzens who regu)-ar1y attend
lts neetlngs, no notlcable group of citlzens lndlcated negatlve
sentlnent !o the grant of license and, other than a self-styledttCltlzens Corurltteett r,rhlch had once 16gistered a crltlclsn
there vere no offlclal conplalnts f1led r,rlth Councll or the
Police. It was further apparent that they lrere unaware that
appel,lant I s llcense could be conditloned, so as to reduce or
el1u1nate the problens.

The cruclal lssue 1n thls appeal ls: does appellantrs
record in the nanagenent of 1ts llcensed prenlses justlfy Councllt s
actlon tn denylng renelral of llcense. In short; dld the Councll
act reasonably and 1n the proper exerclse of tts dlscretlon, and
1n a nanner consonant wlth lts quol - judicial funetj.on, ln
denylng reneval.

Appellant alleges that 1t dld not vlolate any State
regulatlon governihg the conduct of llcensees and use of
licensed premlses, and that no disclpllnary proceedlngs vere
lnstltuted by the Councll against 1t. It would have been a Dore
satlsfactory procedure for the Council to lnltlate such proceedings
upon speciflc charges, and to base 1ts refusal to renew on an
adjudlcated re cord.

ft is firnly establlshed that the grant or denlal of
an alcoho11c beverage license rests in the sound dlscretlon of
the Councll 1n the flrst lnstance and, 1n order to prevall on
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thls appeal, the appellant rnust shou unreasonable actlon on the
of the Counc!1 constitutlng a clear abuse of such dlscretlon.

t'
1

33 N.J. suJ r't.J. Duper.
+84 (1962).

Although renewal of lleense nay be denled even
absent pllor record of vlolatlons of the Alcohol-lc Beverage Lav
of the Dlvislon Rules and Regulatlonsr see @v. {orth Cqldwel}, Bufletin f9et, Iteir f; Ocean efit Cortoratfon
v' Je,rFev 01tv, tsu1letln 2122, ltem 2, afft d. Appellant Dlviston

(l-9?\) r.reprlnted in Bulletin 2148, ltern 2, sulir sl!;atlons are
usuaLly _the result of a long record-of probiens enanatlng fron
tfrg sgbJec! licensed premises. A litany of unacceptable-condltione
attrlbutable to a llcenseers business is usually tbstlfled to by
nu&erous adjaeent residents, and po11ce reports of a nyrlad
ca1ls to the preurlses or to'incidents caused by 1ts nlsbehavlngpatrons are offered into evidence. Such a background situation-
^nay often--result 1n denial of renewal. .Cf . Noidco, Inc. v-
!!.L"r +1. I.J.. super.^p77 (App. Dlv. t95Z@,
37 N.J. 143, 1I+9 (t962)



In the rnatter sUb juijle, there was a recltatlon by

the Mayorr 
'. cli"ft-irt.; a;a ; ""tident 

uhich undeniabl-v
suDDorteal " "on"rtrri""ti,"t 

appeffant I s, prenises is-undoubtedly
;'i;;ili; ;p;;;-in;-aegre6 or'its causative dlffieultv' hovevet'
1s not sufflcient upJn"whi ch the severe. penalty of d-enial of
i!"ij"ir--itrti"it-i" ii"iitito""t to revocation) mav be based'
i.--ltippo"i that conciuiion, rerer9n9g 1s nade to the testlnony
;i ih6'it;y"r who canaiorv iat:tt"d that, if anoellant etered
iir"-roa.-i,f operatloi Ii" rfr"' ii""nsed..bislness- so that the
i".Ufeti vould not thereafter ari-se., rithe council vould
ili,iiiuiJaiv iote-ag"in to restore the ]icense'r'
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There is further no question that the appellantrs
patrons have been so unrufy as

uestion tnat lne aPPe-LlanL" s
to be the source of grlef topatronshavebeensounrutyastobe.theSourceol'gr].elEo

5;;;-;i ini-'""i"i"pur-oiiitiirs and to sorne.resldel!::-.1t.1:
ilii I'.t.ilii;i;e-;ii;"ipr" tn't a licensee 1s responsible for

the licensed preni se s .condltlons both inside and
(underscore added) Pe rkin , Bul-letin 2083r, ften 2.

, Bulletln 22il+, Iten ],
. 1n unreported oPinion of

lrfvtrI_. LrLlr_rlJurrr .-4t-, -vpp6rrite Divisiont cited
1n Bulletln , ften

(b)

I fincl that the appellant has nalntalned t.he burden
lnposedl.,porr-ii-Uy Rute 6 oi'State Regulation No._111 requlring
tfrii-"ppeifant shbw that the action of the Council was erroneous
ina strbirfa be reversed. It is apparent that the close vote
oi-t["-CoJ"ci1 folloved lmrnediately by a conference vlth
ii,p6ii""i concernlng chgngg-s that.would.have to be nade to
iiilure contlnuance of-the"licensed prerni,ses glves substance to
tii" t"fi"i ihat the Council di,l not-intend that its denial of
i-fipefianti s appllcation for renewal 'ras a ternlnal actlon'
ffiil;;-ii is i6cot*u"ded that the action of the 0ounc11 be
reverseo.

I{ovever, the conditions gi-ving rlse to the denlal of
renewal musi b" elirninated so that lpnellantt s. preuises are.not
i ior" polnt in the nelghborhood. Hence, it is reconnen'led
that thi Dlrector attach the following speclal condltlons lo
the llcense renewal-:

(a) Appellant engage a unlformed-guard on the exterlor
nr l-h,. ny'6".J qr.q fronr elght or clock p.n. to closlng
of prenises on the evenings of Thursdays through
SqldaYs of e acri we ek ;

Aonellant have the area surrounding the
1i'censea prenises, including the adiacent par\lng
fots. poficed each mornlng for the renoval of
debris, including bottles, glasses and cans;

Appellant naintain the doors to the establ-ishnent
ci6sea vhen patrons are present, so that sound
nay not emit therefron.

(c)
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. :) ..:.;t i I :j afea On the
::e ficensed premlses

a '.f I ,..: ! rencval of deblls t

In sun, il 1s re conmended that lhe actlon of the
Councll be reversed and tbat lt be directed to r€new the
subject llcense for the current licensing year expresslf subiect
however, to the special cond.itions imposed as set forth
he re inabove .

Conclusions and O rd.e r
Wrltten Exceptions to the llearerrs reportr ltith

supportlve argument, vere flled by appellantr and Wrltten .
Answer thereto was filed by respondentt pursuant to Kure 1+
of State Regulatlon No. 1r.

Appel.lant!s Exceptions relate speciflcally to the
reconnendatlon o{' t;he i{eaxer that appell-anN be requlredr as a
cond.ltlon to rene!'al- of lts License r to have debris plcked up
d.al1y fron the parklng lots adjaeent to the licensed prenlses.
It wls argued tirat suCh lots are DrivateLy ortned r. by -other than
appellant; and the use by its patrons of these lots for
piit<tne i6 not autLrorized or approved by the appellant.. In
'consen[unce r appellant disputes the proposed requirenent -that it poLice private lroberty. I concur that this speelal-
conditionr i-f adoptedr is u.nreasonable.

Thus, having care fully considered the entire record
herein, including the-transcrint of testimonyr the exhlbltst
the Heirerts report, the -xcepLions artd Answer filed theretot
I concur in the- fincri,ngs and reconnendations of the 4earert
with the exceotion of ihe recommended. speci"L condition that
appellan! be requlred to remove tr"ash dai|y fron the prlv?te
16ts herelnabove referred f,oi anc. I :rd.opt them as ny concluslons
he re Ln.

Accord.ingly, it is, on this 3rd day of February 1977r

ORDERED that itre aci.:LLjn of ther respondent Borough
Councll- of the Bo ro.,tgh of Pa-r:lsboro oe and the sane is heteby
feversed; and il 1s furiher'

0 RDEF,ED iha.'; li-;,: :::.rj I ii:ivtci.L is h€-eby dlreCted tO
renev ttre subject l.rcense l1:)r| lhe :.9'l*''77 :r-cerlse period in
accordance vliL, ti:,e app':.ic,-rbtcn ii.led the,"eforr expressly subjectl
houevei', to 1;he fol-Lr:,ri g spcci.ai :ctii!t,|ot:s of sald license:

Appe L-L a.:': t- ,:l.1a1-i eug:l96l r,. &nilormed guard
on' Ltie e.:1',,eri:,1: rj j' i,ir; "lernises frcrn e lght

&ni fo rme d guard

or cloci{ I," n. to cicsir,u ri pi"emises on the
evenrngi cf ,"'r-ui's -rays i1.,., ;:-lgi: S'dndays of each
week i

( a,l

-: ..1i : ir : ,. , i:,:j:1 .,_r.( 
,- ,,. tr c,iiLs ;
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Alpellant must keep the doors to the
;:i;;i;;t*;ii-crotba't'"4 patsons ar€ pr€sent'

"6-irr"t 
sound nay not emit therefron;

and it is further

(c)

oRDERm that the apoeal hereln be and the sane ts
he reby disni s sed.

JosePh H. Ierner
Dlre ctor

6. STATE LICENSES ' NEW APPUCATIONS FII'ED'

A.I.G. Trucking Inc.
t/a Kohaet Distributi-ng Co.

58 Fifbb Avenre
Harrbhorne, Nev JerseY

Application fiJ-ed MaY l:..t LglT
foi place-to-Place transfer of
State Beverage Dietributort s
Liconse SBbLg froe 85 Jth Avenue,
taterson, Neu Jersey and applicatlon
for additional Yarehouse license for
preqise s 65 lth Avernre, Patsrgon,
New Jersey.

Neu Parott & Co.
t/a Parrrott & Co.
2-! Market Street
San Fraacisco, Cel i fonsj-a

Application filed June 6t !917-.for
plison-to-person transfer of !{ine
iJhote sale License wW-31 fron
Parott & Co.

Chauoal-e. Inc.
1039-1041 Larnberton Street
?renton, New JerseY

Applicetion fiLed June 7 t !Vl7 fov
plena:Y bleuety licenB6.

Ganien State Soda Beer Seltzer Co.

98L-9$ West Side Aveure
Jeroey City, NeH Je!6eY

Application filed June ]-3' ]-977 for
plade-to-p1ace transf,er of State
-Beverpgu Distributor t s License SBLLO5
fron 756 Conuu:r:j-pau lvenuo, Jersey City,
Neu Jeroey.
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Banner Idquor Co.
615 Eabsay lvemre
Unlonr Ner JerEey

lpplicatlon filed June 8t l9l? fot
reoeual of Hlcnary llbolesale Idseaso
tl-?O, froo prenise a located at 38lr
Doraey St., Pert'b lnboy, ev Jeroey.

Elaggbaff Liquor Co.
6Ll Sa,buay lvenre
Ilnion, Nev Jereey

Applicatlon fiLed June 8, L9l7 for
reneual of Hlenary WboLesal€ Lioense
U-22r fmu prenisea 576 tayetta Stroetl
PertJr lnboy, Nev JerseY.
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